
CITY IN BRIEF

Cab Phone 153.

Let Woolson take the baby. Coeur
l'Alene Studio.

Ladies,’ Gents’ and children’s rub 
iers at E. B. Keller A Company.

Jonathan apples finer than silk at 
Viun A Brown company.

Soap sale at Lakeside Pharmacy, 
hree bars for 25 cents.

Call bell pbone 140 X for informs* 
ion in reagrd to dancing lessons. 
Jrof. Rothen.

Don’t wait until the Xmas rush 
■oiues to bare your picture taken at 
he Coeur d’Alene studio.

A nine pound boy came to glad- 
>u the home of Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. 
ey this morning.

The marvels of wireless telegraphy 
nd kindred inventions shown at the 

lldaho Hotel 7 :30 to 9 o’clock,Thurs- 
'ay evening Nov. 1st.

The Ladies Aid society of the Meth- 
dist church will hold a pantry sale 
t the store of E. B. Keller A Com* 
:any, Saturday aftrenoon.

To make good bread use Ceretana 
he hard wheat flour. E. B. Keller &
'ompany.

Huyler’s and Palm candy. Lake- 
ide Pharmacy. ,
Fern dell pure spices, have you 

tried them? Brown Table Supply
Company.

S* e display at Lakeside Pharmacy, 
hree bars fine toilet soap for 25

jeuts.
Prof. Rothen teaches private danc- 

ng lessons every day.

Our demonstraton of our faultess 
auge will take place Saturday, Nov. 3 
ight refreshments will be served, 

'very body invited. Lake City 
lardware company.

The Original Chippewa drivers’ and 
,rowers’ shoe. Try a pair. Barr A
hainey.
,Mr. and Mrs. Tibbetts, who reside 

t 950 Fifth street, are rejoicing over 
entrance of a nine pound boy to 

eir family.

New crop of walnuts, filberts, al- 
onds, peanuts, etc., at Winn A 
town company.

Joseph Buughton, of the firm of 
oughton A Company purchased a 

ot 30 by 50 feet of James Roche 
or a consideration of 82100. The 
roper: y is located at the corner of 
ourth and Coeur d’Alene street next 

o the building of the Coeur d’Alene 
Side A Junk company.

If you are interested in wireless 
legraphy go to the Idaho Hotel 
:30 to 9 o’clock Thursday November
st.

Remember that with each purchase 
ntitles you to a ticket on our range, 
'hick we will give away December 
1. Lake City Hardware Co.

Lakeside Pharmacy has just receiv- 
da fresh shipment of Huyler’s and 
aim candy.
We have a new and complete line 

f waistings, ail the latest patterns, 
daho Mercantile company.

Log cabin maple syrup and fresh 
uckwheat flour. Brown Table Sup- 
ly company.

E. A. Rowley has accepted a position 
ith Uncle Sam and will leave for 
pokane about November 1 tp assume 
he duties, as clerk in the United, 
tates land office.

Prof. Rothen wishes to meet all old 
embers and many new ones at his 

pacing academy in Sander hall, Fri
day evening at 7 :30 o’clock when he 
'ill hold his usual class.

Adolph Gilberson, eyesight special
ist will be at the Antler hotel Tues* 
“y and Wednesday, hours 9 a. m. to 
P- m. Glasses properly fitted. 
11 work guaranteed.

Have you noticed those dainty lit* 
le photos at the Coeur d’Alene stud- 
>• 1.50 per dozen.

New buckwheat and California 
tender'd honey. Try some. Barr A 
-hainey.

Wireless demonstration at Idaho 
otel Thursday evening Novi 1st.
t 7 :j»0 to 9 o’clock.

rurs, from 92.50 up to 920. We 
ave a large assortment and can suit 
an. See our show windows for sarn
ies. Idaho Mercantile company.

Manicuring, scalp and face maa- 
t»ge shampooing. Suite 208 Coeur d’ 
lene Bank A Trust building.

Woman’s Relief Corps will give a 
hicken dinner on election day in the 
ranklin block. Entire prooeeds to 

to monument fund in Forest cem-
tery.

John Delaney, who died recently at 
Coeur d’Alene hospital, was bor

ed this morning from G. Arthur 
oble’s undertaking parlors. The 
terment was made at the Catholic 
metery.

for -*le—three stoves, one range 
ter- one box stove, and one co _k 
Te cb<*P, meat be sold at ones. 

Ply to Trustees of Baptist church.
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Go to Prof. Rothen’s ̂ ancing acad
emy Friday and Saturday evenings.

3X bard wheat flour still leads 
them all. We have it. Barr A 
Chainey.

A demonstration of wireless tele
graphy at the Idaho hotel Tkarsday 
evening, Nov. 1st. 7:30.

If it is to e«t, we have it, every
thing cl‘«n and fresh. Brown Table 
Supply company.

The Idaho Mercantile company 
have oil the sizes In overcoats both 
long and short. Now is your time to 
buy while you can get a good assort
ment.

Go to J. W. Wiggett for dry wood, 
coal, hay, feed, vehioles and wagons, 
farming implements, plows, harrows, 
seeders, etc. 303 Coeur d’Alene 
street. Phone No. 11.

The ladies of the Library depart 
ment of the Womans’ club will give 
a social dance Wednesday evening, 
October, 31, at the Blackwell pavil
ion. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the library.

Rules for roller skating rink— 
children under fourteen years of age 
will be admitted free when they get 
skates. Price of skates, girls 15 
cents, boys 20 cents. School chil
dren that wish to skate dming school 
hours must bring a note from parents 
or teacher.

Boys suits, new attractive ilne of 
boys school and winter suit! have 
just arrived. Prices from 81.50 to 
80.50 per suit strong knee pants. 
Just the thing for this time of the 
year, at 25, 35, 50, 60, 75, and 81. 
Also big line of boys shoes have ar
rived. Bjorklund, Sherman street.

Last evening a neat little wedding 
occured at the Hotel Idaho in which 
George Shaw participated as groom 
and Miss Alice McGregor as bride, 
both of Missoula, Montana. They 
were made one by Justice of the 
Peace James Russell. The couple 
left for Spokane on the 7:10 train 
via the Coeur d ’Alene A Spokane 
electric railway.

The ladies of the Womans club un
der the auspices of the library depart 
ment will give an old fashioned dance 
at ths Blackwell park pavilion tomor 
row evening. Old fashioned cos- 
tumes wii? be worn and every other 
dance will ce of the oldkchcol. The 
admittance fee is one dollar and 
lunch will be served free of charge. 
The dance will bo under the direc
tion of Prof. -Rothen..

The freight house of the Coeur 
d’Alene A Spokane railroad has been 
crowded to its full capacity owing to 
the increased value of freight handled 
by the company. The greater part of 
the space has been taken up by the 
famous Wonder Garland stove con- 
sigued to Brausou A Max this makes 
a total of 65 stoves received in Coeur 
d’Alene. J. W. Wiggett has a good j 
supply of coal and the people who 
fully appreciate their opportunty will j 
avail themselves of one of those I 
stoves and place their order for coal 
at once.

DR. PALMER ON
M0RM0NISM

(Continued from page 1.)

fought the revolutionary war on a 
preamble of parliament. Shall Idaho 
wait until enslaved aa Utah ia today 
and has been years by the monster of 
Mormonism? Any party in the state 
who cries “ Peace, peace, when there 
is no peace is powerless to save the 
state. I speak not from a poltioal or 
partisan standpoint, as I am a mem
ber of the Prohibition party, bat were 
I a citisen of the state of Idaho to
day, I would throw my party scruples 
aside and would use my entire Influ
ence toward electing Senator Dubois 
because be does stand for the right 
and is fighting the Mormons who have 
the knife ever ready to cut bis politi
cal throat. At the preaent time no 
citizen wonld be disloyal to his party 
or to President Roosevelt by voting 
to check the power of the Mormons in 
this state. I believe that President 
Roosevelt is one of the greatest men 
in the world and I would support, 
either Bryau or Roosevelt in the com- 
iug national campaign, but in the 
state of Idaho it is the unquestioned 
cill to all parties to stand by Sena 
tor Dubois and wipe the stigma of 
Mormonism from the fair face of the 
beautiful state. Let it never again 
be said that Idaho condones the Mor
mons or their polygamistic practices. 
I, if I were able to do so. would 
devote my entire time to touring the 
state speaking against Mormonism 
aud polygamy.

THE ARAB.

/ Held Good Rally.
Last evening J. M. Flynn, J. L. 

McClear and F. A. McCall addressed 
a large and appreciative audience at 
Post Falls in a campaign speeclN^ip 
which they mentioned the extravagant 
methods of the present county 
offloials and the absence of the law 
regarding the registration of births 
and deaths in the state of Idaho. 
The meeting was not only largely at
tended but the audience was very 
favorably (impressed with the speech
es made by the different candidates, 
who hit straight from the shoulder 
with cold hard facts. The non-citi
zens of the state or visitors passing 
through or spending a few days in 
our community have mentioned the 
fact that they have been informed on 
the law of registration of births and 
deaths, and speak of it as an appal
ling condition which should not exist 
in i ny civilised community and which 
does not exist in any other state ex * 
cept Utah.

y! -r •"»
W ireless Dem onstration.

A demonstration of wireless tele
graph. wireless fire alarm, wireless 
block system and the patents of the 
American DeForest wireless telegraph 
company will be given at the Idaho 
hotel Thursday evening. Not. 1st. 
from 7 :30 to 9 p. m. Messages will 
be sent and received. Those inter
ested are cordially invited to witness 
the wonders of wireless transmission.

M  Two U 4 r  Motorists.
The two great motors were pulled 

up in front of one of the big dry goods 
stores. One lady was entering be* 
machine; the other was getting oat

“Hello. Gladys! Out for a splnr
“Yes; glad to see you."
“Just ran across your husband a 

block above."
“You did? How can I ever thank 

you enough?”—New York Press.

“Msthilde. throw that poor beggar a 
crown."

“Ah, yea. be look* very unhappy."
“Not ca that account but the M«ywr* 

are watching us from their window op
posite"—Wiener Salon w itzblatt

An Artist Ia Manners la This Sow of 
the Orient.

In all matters of sentiment the 
Arab’s Instinct Is sure. If you can 
appeal to him on any ground of hos
pitality or generosity, says the author 
of “In the Desert” you hare a hold 
on him.

It used to be the boast of Arab poe
try in its best days Rat it “never 
praised a man except for what was In 
him,” and the babit of judging direct
ly and without regard to surroundings 
has always been an Instinct of the 
race. All those evidences of worldly 
prosperity and success which turn 
the heart of the Anglo-Saxon to water 
leave the Arab unmoved.

The Arab Is an artist In manners. 1 
remember a certain sheik, who was 
once my traveling companion on the 
Upper Nile, a tall, lean, keen faced 
man, of a complexion almost black, j 
with a glitter on It like the sun polish 
on desert stones, who walked among , 
the fellahs on the crowded deck like 
n chief among his slaves.

With him 1 shared the same narrow 
corner of the deck. He was strict In 
Ills religious observances and at the 
appointed !i mrs would spread his mat 
on the deck, turn in the supposed di
rection of Mecca and then kneel and 
rise aud kneel agnin, bowing with 
his forehead to the ground In the im
posing attitudes of Moslem prayer.

Quick at detecting the least sign of 
consideration or respect, If we stop- 
red talking or moved to make room, 
ho would treasure up the courtesy and 
when his prayers were over turn and 
acknowledge It with a grave gesture 
and a smile that seemed no conven
tional grimace, hut expressed the In
tention of a deliberate friendliness.

silver lighter.* it in color, twenty- j
three carat gold la occasionally seen, 
which means a halt carat of silver and 
of copper. Ordinarily eighteen carat! 
gold la the beet gold than can be had. 
Certainly it ia the beat for jewelry, for 
pure gold, as It la called, la too soft and ! 
will wear away much faster than the 
owners of It desire.

PALISADES FORMATION.

Allied la Time aad Tree to Moaat 
Holyoke aad Cape Btumldon.

The complete height of the cliff war 
much higher, originally, for the glacier 
that buried North America down to 
this latitude eroded IS ions of tons 
which went to the upbuilding of Long 
Island, trap bowlders being common In 
the soil of Brooklyn, and I bare found 
on the top of the Fallsades opposite 
Spuyten Duyvil glacial grooving* and 
polishings that have survived the pre
sumptive 15.000 years since the glaclet 
melted. The outpour of this mass from 
a volcano whose crater we cannot sc 
much as guess In this day was tremen
dous. and It ent the Hudson and Hack
ensack valleys asunder and pushed tbt 
harbor several miles to the southward, 
while related activities thrust above 
t£e surface, either as downpours or up- 
pours, the thousand miles of basaltic 
hills that chain the Carolina* to the 
Bay of Funny, so that our Palisades 
are allied In form ar-1 time to Mount 
Holyoke and Caj>e r iomidon.

To the minerals 1st our Palisades do 
not yield as much of Interest as ws 
find In the rotting trap of Paterson, a 
few miles away, from which have bees 
taken the largest prehnites In the 
world, sea green and wonderful: royal 
amethysts, balls of silky pectollte and 
quartz pseudomorpbs that copy them;’ 
but we And In these cliffs occasional 
duplicates of the columns that make; 
the Giant’s causeway and Flngal’s 
cave—geometric shapes of three, four 
five, six and mare sides, not a result ol 
crystallization as was once Imagined 
for trap Is a rock, not a mineral, hoi 
of lateral shrinking when it has cool 
ed.—Charles M. Skinner in Century.

(• Pare G*U la Taa.
“Gold when refined from all Impuri

ties." said a jeweler, “and alloys of In
ferior metals Is denominated pure. 
This means gold of twenty-four carats, 
and this Is the standard recognised by 
the mint master and dealers in gold. 
As a matter of fact however, there ie 
no gold so pure Gold of twenty-two 
carat* la about aa pure ee It can be got 
It has two parts of silver or one peri 
of silver end one pert of copper. The 
capper darken* the color of gold, while

Stoves which concealed the fire wen 
In use In Greek and Roman house
holds. The ancients also employed 
open tubes of metal or earthonware 
and. In addition, heated their rooms 
with charcoal brasler*. Grates for the 
burning of coal were employed two 
centuries ago In Great Britain. Many 
thousands of patents have been takes 
out upon stoves end ranges since 
Franklin end Count Romford pointed 
out the waste of fuel end of heat in
volved In open fireplaces.

A Universe! Male.
A good thing in one town sometimes 

falls to work In another town. Abso
lute knowledge seems to be rare, ex
cept that It always pays to be Indus
trious, fair and decent — Atchison 
Globe.

Your Credit is Good
for

SINGER k  W. W. SEWING MACHINES
Sold on Easy Monthly Payments 

Sewing Machines Repaired
JOHN HOWARD. Agent

Lakeside Furniture Co. Supplies Sold

CARTER'S IDEAL
Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Papers
Among discriminating users Carter’s Ideal Typewriter Ribbons 
and Carbon Papers enjoy the same reputation as Carter’s Inks,

Carter’s Ideal Ribbons
excel in Strength of Copies. Vividness of Colors, Durability of 

Fabric, Non-Filling of Type, Full Length. Convenience 
and Attractiveness of Packagr.

Carter’s Ideal Carbon Papers
are graded as follows: Professional Carbons, standard weight,

hard finish; Commercial Carbons, standard weight, med
ium finish; Gunamer Carbons, light weight for 

heavy manifolding.

Coeur d’Alene Drug Store
CLEMENT WILIONS, Ph., Q.

RENSHAW  
& SCHMIDT
Beal Estate, Insur
ance, Mining Stock 
--------- AGENTS—------

Sander’s Park 
' Addition

3 lots, 8 room house, corner on 
8th street........  ..............$1300

10 acres Spring Water Addition
..................................$1250

5 acres 6 blocks from high 
school.........  ..................$1500

1 lot Coeur d'Alene near 10th
street......  .........................$300

2 corner lots, Wallace and
9th streets....................... $750

We have several ranches 
for sale and glad to 

show at any time

ATTENTION
The butcher business, formerly carried on in such a success* 

ful manner by G aorgC R « ed , Scott block, 4th street, has 
changed bands and is now conducted by

L. J. MURPHY
who has bad wide experience in the business. 

gfi^“Our meats are properly cared for, and you will find them 
free from the dangers found in many markets. Place •  
trial order with us.

L. J.  MURPHY:
PHONE 124

HEY TH ERE, HIRAM!
Now stum you and Handy has gone and sot hitched up I « u t  to 

pood bone msiim- what 11 do you « heap o'gond When me end Mary at 
own hook U ara a t like It lie now-a-daya. Mary uaed to dtp Kickin' In 1the peaky candlea we ■ ■ a a M  ary uaed to d ip____ . . . ___

light to ate hy till that Rockefeller Invented coal oil.

slve you a Ml a* 
Hinted out on our 

taller and them'a

nothing to do with candlea or that cm- u«l oil hut gu down and hare them fallen t™. 
them new leetrh- light* In every room o' your houw, They won't coat you any mote than 
two or three oil lain|» and If you are rueful, Uie Sight don't mat more than a dollar or ao 
each mouth. If Kdlaeu had Just Inten ed them new light* hack lu ‘00 your old dad would 
been ta-tter oB today. Zj

Uncle Jimmy

Hotel Idaho
European Plan 

Coeur d’Alene

Most modern and best 
equipped hotel in the 
State of Idaho.

THE DAILY PRESS. 10 Cents Per Week

STOVES! STOVES!
STOVES! STOVES!
The season is here and the rapidity with which we have 
disposed of so many of our stoves is a recommendation of 
quality, attractiveness and price. All we ask of you is, if 
you intend to purchase a range or a heating stove, to look 
our line over, you to be the judge. We submit our propo
sition, you accept or reject. It’s always a pleasure to 
show goods, whether we sell them or not. Every shopper 
is a welcome guest in our store. :: :: ::
We are going to make somebody a handsome Christmas 
present by giving away one of our

Wonder G arland S to v es
= — =F R E E ..........
We will set it up or pay freight charges to auy railroad 
station within a limit of 100 miles from Coeur d'Alene.

& MAX


